dinner

Here at Hyatt Regency Savannah we love local! So much so that we have a rooftop garden providing us with
fresh herbs and a bee hive with busy worker bees producing honey. The herbs and honey are hand selected and harvested seasonally by our Executive Chef James Morin
for use in various Moss + Oak culinary masterpieces and beverages. The symbols below denote their inclusion
OUR ROOFTOP GARDEN AND HONEY BEE HIVE

simple
starts
low country she
crab soup 8
lump blue crab,
oven dried tomatoes

boiled pea nut
hummus 10
fresh market vegetables,
flatbread, roasted garlic

fried green
tomatoes 9
pimento cheese, bacon,
tomato relish

white shrimp
bruschetta 15
tomato, garlic, crusty bread,
balsamic vinegar, georgia
olive farms extra virgin oil

oven baked savann ah
bee honey glazed hot
bar win gs 12 GF
chicken drumettes, celery,
blue cheese

southeastern coun try
farms deviled ham
spread 12

southern
garden

moss + oak
oven

classic
fare

garlic roasted
cauliflower12 GF

caprese flat bread 14

grassfed natural
angus burger 16

herb biscuits, savannah bee
honey, mustard

anson mills farro, local feta
cheese, pinenut, kalamata,
collard greens, fresh lemon

georgia farm
charcuterie 22

caesar salad 14 *

spotted trotter cured meats,
sweet grass dairy cheeses,
house olives, farmers market
fruit preserve

shaved pecorino, chopped egg,
torn cornbread crouton

southeastern family farms
shaved ham flatbread15
mustard, sliced pickle, gouda

southeast family farms
ribeye 38 GF *

southern cobb
salad 16 GF
roasted chicken, georgia blue
cheese, black eyed peas, bacon,
egg, sweet corn, avocado,
walnuts, pimento cheese
dressing

strawberry and
georgia goat cheese
salad 14
spicy greens, savannah bee
honey vinaigrette, toasted
hazelnuts, goat cheese toast
+ a d d chicken 5, or
georgia shrimp 6

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. GF = gluten free

fresh mozzarella, oven dried tomatoes,
basil, georgia olive farms olive oil,
balsamic fig syrup

= roof top herbs

garlic roasted baby potatoes, market
vegetables, bourbon butter

joyce farms roasted half
chicken 25

thick cut hickory smoked
benton bacon, thomasville
tomme, cherry tomato
marmalade, crispy onion
string

sweet potato
dumplings 19
mustard greens, baby
peppers, pickled red onion,
shaved cheese

shrimp & grits24

GF

garlic chives, heirloom carrots,
chicken gravy

logan turnpike stone
ground grits, wild caught
shrimp, tasso ham

boneless beef short rib
pot roast 22

buttermilk fried
chicken 23

roasted market vegetables, thyme
mashed potatoes, vidalia onion jus

cast iron seared sustainable
line caught fish 27 GF *

red skin mashed potatoes,
green beans,
traditional gravy

anson mills gold rice and corn pudding,
arugula greens, georgia olive farms
olive oil
= roof top honey bees. All parties 6 persons or more will have an 18% service charge added to the check.

